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)RTY STUDENTS
RECORD CROWD EXPECTED AT
ILL PLAY IN BAND
BOBCAT-GRIZZLY BATTLE
AT BUTTE GAME About 650 Students Plan to Make Trip. Townspeople Take Big
• Formation Will Be Used
Between Halves of
Annual Fight.
idents who will play in the Grizzly
at the Butte game a week from
Saturday were announced today
ernon Horen, student manager,
jey are Hermit Bckley, George
ngton, Charles McCormick, Vernon
•n, Wesley Scott, John Franson,
Stanley, Owen Hancock, Edwin
is, Glen Flint, Jam es Burcham,
Barnes, John Woodcock, M att
3row, Fred Compton, John RomBill Brown, M artin Grande, Alvin
toon, Glenn Larson, Clyde Fry,
leg Goodspeed, Dud Brown, LeonCrane, Bob Dussault, Alex Cunlam, Karl Erickson, Horace WardDavid Fitzgerald, Paul Lemm,
on Wallace, Bruce Akins, W illard
a, Ted Coombes, Donald Perry,
d Johnson, Fay Coney, Eldon
y, Meyer H arris and Frank HolmRoy Freeburg, bandmaster, and
sant Clarence W. Peterson will
japany them.
•tares of the bandsmen in their
on coats and white trousers were
i for the Sentinel a t the Wednesevening practice. A campus drill
b “M” formation, to be used a t the
at game, was also a feature of the
irsaL The band will play a t the
mountain Union game tomorrow.

.5, OF TIE
HEIR HELD LAST NIGHT
jO. S. was held last night for the
id time this year in preparation
he Intermountain game tomorrow
ftoon.
tging on the Steps was opened
several numbers played by the
lly band, including “Hail, Hail,
■tang's All H ere/’ and “Up W ith
ana." The speakers were Jerry
j , member of the Montana foot*
team; Prof. Freeburg, director of
Jnlversity band; George Schotte,
I and captain of the team for the
t tomorrow; Eddie Chinske, capj>f the Grizzlies last year and now
i of the freshmen team ; and Dr.
. Clapp, president of the UniverDevotion, loyalty, and enthuswas the theme of most of the
II King Bob Hendon introduced bis
t yell dukes, Billie Burke of Lewrn, Don Wellman of Lewistown,
George Prosser of Los Angeles,
i of them lead the students in
[ana yells. Billie Burke then led
(roup in several songs.
|e S. O. S. ended with the singing
allege Chums a t 8 o'clock.

nvocation Before
iggie Game To Be
Held Next Thursday
1 to Lead Students in U. Songs;
Iks by Major Milburn and Team.
1 classes will be excused a t 11
ck next Thursday for a student
ocation, according to Gordon Rognpresident of A. S. U. M.
le convocation will take the form
general “pep rally" prior to the
e game. The Grizzly band will
present to lead the Grizzlies in
Ity songs, and Yell King Hendon
Mses many novel features,
embers of the Grizzly football team
make short talks, as will Major
)urn and President Clapp.

Block of Seats.

Few Good Ones Left.

Indications now are th a t one of the
largest crowds ever to go from Mis
soula will attend the thirty-second an
nual Bobcat-Grizzly grid clash a week
from Saturday in Butte. About 650
University students are already plan
ning to go. Seat sale down town
amounts to about 200, it is said.
According to Carl Blair, who is in
charge of ticket sales, there are still
some seats left in midfield. I t is ex
pected th a t these will be gobbled up
by the fans.
Another sign th at the crowd in the
Mining city is going to be big is th is:
University men, wiring three and four
days ago for room reservations, soon
found th a t practically all rooms were
taken in the larger hotels.
Not only in Missoula but in Butte
has the demand for tickets been heavy.

Tryouts for the men’s varsity debate
squad will be held in the L ittle The
ater Tuesday, November 12. The sub
ject to be debated is: Resolved, th at
modern advertising should be con
demned. The speeches should be five,
m inutes; four minutes will be allowed
for rebuttal. Members of the debate
team meeting the Oxford debaters No
vember 4 will not have to try out for
the varsity squad.

0. T. C. FROSH TO ACT AS FIELD
GUARDS FOR INTERMOUNTAIN GAME
it Year Men Receive Elemental Drill in Rifle Use.
ticing Drill Formations.
'reshmen taking M ilitary Science
j be assigned to their initial guard
Y tomorrow, in connection with the
Kzly-Intermountain Union game. As
part of their regular class-work,
»e of the “rookies" will be set to
tch the parking places and keep
s off of the baseball field, some will
P onlookers from going to the
dies' bench, and some will guard
fence opposite the grandstand,
tifles have been issued to the freshlb and they are studying the steps

Band Prac

leading up to firing, which Include the
use of the gun sling, taking up slack
in the trigger, holding the breath, and
practice in two shooting positions—
prone and sitting. The triangle work
was completed last week. Students
taking band work are practicing, in
addition to the “M" formation, regular
band marching and step.
Uniforms for the men taking ad
vanced work have been ordered, and
are expected by October 25. In the
meantime ,tbe student officers are
drilling the carets in civilian clothes.

Pres. Clapp, Six Faculty Members

To Speak on Education Programs

meets in Bozeman, the northern division in Great Palls and the

Preparation of
Directory Is
Nearly Ended
O rganizations A r e R equested
O f O fficers.

and Refreshments
Swimming Party.

MEN’S DEBATE TRYOUTS
SET FOR NOVEMBER 12

NO. 7

Montana Education Association to Meet Oct. 24
To 26 for Discussion of School Problems.

Preparation of the tenth annual stu
Follow dent directory of the State University
is now being carried on a t the Reg
istrar’s office. As usual the directory
will carry the lists of the officers of
W. A. A. m em bers'entertained the a ll student organizations on the camp
freshman women and others who are us. On account of changes by recent
interested in their activities last eve elections or due to the w ithdraw al of
ning a t the first get-together on the some students these lists a re incom
association's social program for the plete. The director of the work re
year. The party began in the pool in quests th at the following organizations
the men’s gymnasium a t 8 o’clock, and I turn in the names of their officers to
after about an hour’s swimming every the Registrar’s office a t once:
one repaired to the women’s gym to
Commercial dub, Home Economics
dance and have refreshments.
club, Mathematics club, Montana De
A lighted-candle relay, a nightshirt bating Union, Quadrons, Spanish club,
relay, a newspaper relay, and stunts and Pan-Hellenic Council.
furnished entertainm ent for the crowd
in the pool. Dorothy Kiely and Ruth
NIckey also gave an exhibition of fancy
diving. The program in the women’s North and Corbin
gymnasium consisted of clog dancing J
Formats Saturday
by Je rry P arker and Myrtle Elvers,
and a number of songs sung by Sol
Anderson, after which dancing was en
North and Corbin hall girls will
joyed by everyone. Ruth Nickey, pres entertain a t th eir annual fall quarter
ident of W. A .A ., explained the point formal dances tomorrow evening in
system of the organization to the girls,
their respective balls.
and the evening was closed with a
The dances will be formal for wom
feed, of sandwiches and ice cream.
Unarose Flannery was chairmen of en only, because of the custom on -the
campus
forbidding frosh men to wear
the arrangements for th e party.
tuxedos. Beginning a t 9 o’clock, three
hoars of dancing will be enjoyed to
music furnished a t North hall by Joe
Forestry Honorary
Busch’s Montanans, and a t Corbin ball
Mope Dickinson’s orchestra.
Holds First Meeting byChaperones
for the evening a t North
Druids Arrange for Year’s Program. hall will Include Mrs. Theodore Brantly, Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Swearingen,
Miss Le G reta Lowman, Mr. J. B. 8peer
"The Druids," honorary society of and Mr. John Crowder. At Corbin hall
the foresters, held their first meeting Mrs. F. K. T urner and Miss Lucille
Wednesday night a t the home of Dean Brown will chaperone, while Dr. and
Mrs. Clapp, Dean and Mrs. J. Earle
T. C. Spaulding,
At this meeting arrangements were Miller, Dean A. L. Stone and Mrs. Mil
made for continuous programs a t the dred Stone will divide their evening
meetings throughout the year. Plans between the two halls.
for the year's outside actltivies were
Committee chairmen in charge of a r
also completed. Meetings will bo held rangements for the dance a t North hall
every other Wednesday.
are Frances Walker, program s; Roslna
Officers of the club, elected last Cart.ee, m usic; Betty O'Connor, chap
spring, are as follows: President, erones; and Norma Eastman, punch.
Floyd H. Phillips; secretary, R. O. Those in charge a t Corbin are Jean
B ell; treasurer, Berry Park.
Patterson, reception; Norma Flick,
A fter the business meeting, each chaperones; Maxine Davis, program s;
member gave a short discussion on his Catherine Hurst, punch; and Gertrnde
activities during the past summer.
Hawks, music.
Dancing

VOLUM E XXIX.

According to a news story printed in
a recent issue of the Montana Stand
ard, officials of the Butte Chamber of Reserved Seat Tickets for Bobcat Game
Commerce had to prevent several near
To Go on Sale Until Tomorrow Afternoon
fights between fans quarrelling over a
choice of seats. The Butte officials
President C. H. Clapp and six members of the faculty of the Uni
class preparations for the game as just Rooters This Year Given East Bleachers of Clark Park; Reservations versity are scheduled* on programs of the Montana Education Asso
Assure Students of Good Seats.
as hard work as any of their major
ciation October 24 to 26. •The western division of the association
"drives."

T o Tu rn in Lists

Frosh Girls Guests
O f W. A. A. Last Night

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 18, 1929

Mollett Welcomes
Students to Club
Last Tuesday the Pharmacy club
held its first meeting. Dean C. E. MolJ
lett welcomed the new members and
introduced the officers after which
Professor John Sucby outlined the
club’s past activities. After adjourn
ment about forty students made an
inspection trip to the drug stores of
the city in observance of National
Phanmacy week. I t was also observed
by talks given by Dean Mollett.

Activity Tickets
Must Be Presented
For Bozeman Game
Students who go to Butte for
the Aggie game will be required
to present A. S. U. M. tickets a t
Clark park. All tickets presented
by a person other than the owner
will be taken up. Arrangements
aro being made to provide seats
for all students who intend to go
to Butte and a check is being
made of the student body to de
termine tho approximate number
of reservations th a t will have to
be made.

Reserve seat tickets for the GrizzlyBobcat game to be played in Butte
October 26 will be on sale to the stu
dent body today and tomorrow only.
The tickets have been on sale for the
last five days and all th a t are left
after tomorrow afternoon will be tent
back to the Butte Chamber of Com
merce.
The east side bleachers of Clark
Park in B utte from the 40-yard line
south have been allotted to the Uni
versity rooters this year. One thous
and tickets for these seats were re
ceived by the A. S. U. M. office last
Monday.
Three hundred of the tickets were
placed on sale a t the Donovan and
Hickey Cigar store for townspeople.
Two hundred of the 1,000 have been
available to the students who wanted
a reserve seat. The remainder of the
tickets th at are not sent back to Butte
will compose the University general

Forestry Dean Goes
To Chicago Meeting
Spaulding Is National Officer
International Lumbermen.

of

T. C. Spaulding, dean of the Forestry
school, left Thursday afternoon to a t
tend a meeting of the national officers
of the International Lumbermen's as
sociation in Chicago, October 20 and 21.
The results of th is meeting, accord
ing to Dean Spaulding^ wUl probably
be placed before the meeting of the
National Retail Lumber association to
be held in Chicago October 22-24.
Mr. Spaulding was appointed one of
th e national officers of th e Interna
tional Lumbermen's association this
fall.

rush section to which the A. 8. U. M. eastern division in Miles City. Teachers of the grades and high
stub gives admittance.
schools throughout the state are represented a t .these meetings.
Reserved seats cost $2. Students
Dr. C. H. Clapp will speak a t Boze
may obtain these either today or to
man on "The Collegiate Generation."
morrow a t the A. S. U. M. office in
Prof. W. E. Mad dock of the education
Main hall o r a t the Students’ store.
department will address the admin
After th a t the reserve seats will be
closed to the student body. The pur
istration group on "Some Distinctions
pose of offering reserve seats to the
Between Administration and Supervi
students is for their own convenience
sion of Schools" and the elementary
entirely. They can go out to Clark
group on "Personal Relationships in
park a t any time and know th at they
the Elementary School." W. R. Ames,
have a good seat.
M en ’s H on orary Patterned association professor of education and
psychology, will speak before the social
A fte r K n igh ts o f the
science group on “Standard Tests and
Go-to-Church Month
Social Science.’* E. E. Bennett, assist
H ook.
a n t professor of history and political
Starts Next Sunday
science, will speak to the same group
Members of Bear P,aw and Tanan, on "Survey of the Status of Social Sci
sophomore honorary organizations, will
“U” Christian Union Again Sponsors be tapped for 1920-30 tomorrow after ences in Montana High Schools." Miss
Elqanor Sick els, instructor in the Eng
More to Increase Attendance.
noon between halves of the Montana- lish department, will speak before the
Intermountaln game.
English group on “The Return o f the
In an effort to Increase attendance
Bear Paw, men’s organization, baa N arrative In Verse."
a t churches, the University Christian functioned on the Montana campus
E. A. Atkinson, assistant professor
Union is this year again sponsoring a since 1921, the year th a t Montana won of psychology, will speak before the
from Washington. The organization
general session in G reat Falls on
"Go-to-church month" on the campus.
was modeled after the Knights of the
"Adolescent E d u c a t i o n a n d to the
The month will officially s ta rt next
Hook which were on the Washington
superintendents’ meeting Saturday
Sunday and will continue until the
campas. I t is the duty of the Bear
morning, October 26, on "Why Teach
Sunday before Armistice day. §
Paws to meet all trains bringing vis
All students are especially requested itors and athletic contestants to the ers Fail." William Angus, assistant
to set aside during the month the time University, to enforce the Montana professor of English, will also speak a t
from 10 o’clock to noon, or, in some traditions, and to be ready to do any the Great Falls meeting.
One of the high spots of the conven
cases, from 7 :30 to 9 p. m., every Sun thing th a t they are called upon to do.
day, in which to attend the church of
The Tanans, women's honorary, was tion a t Bozeman will be a speech by
Cameron
Back of the personnel de
th eir faith.
organized soon after the Bear Paws
partm ent, of the New York Stock Ex
The University Christian Union is made th eir appearance.
composed of two or more representa
Twenty Bear Paws are tapped each change who spoke before University
tives from each of the religions Uni year and are picked by Silent Sentinel, students last year a t a general conversity groups In the city, and its aim senior men’s honorary organization. | vocation
Is the promotion of Christian character The 18 Tanans selected are chosen by
a t the University. During the last the form er members.
week, University classes have been
Since belonging to these organiza
D ean s’ R equ est U
started in most of th e churches, and tions is tho highest honor to which a
Students to U se
activities in the various church clubs sophomore can receive they m ust have
are already under way.
distinguished themselves during their
Special O c t
freshman year to become a member.

Tanans, Bear
Paws Will Be
Tapped Sat.

26

Frontier Carries Work
O f Former U Students
November Issue for Sale on Campus October 22.
Parsons, Coates, Stevens, Frohlicher, and
Others Contribute Poems and Prose.
Next Tuesday the November issue of
the Frontier will appear on the campus.
I t will contain five contributions by
form er students of the University as
well as stories and poems by Montana
people and other writers of the North
west.
"Other Gods, Montana," a poem by
Homer Parsons, is one of the features
of this issue. Mr. Parsons, a graduate
of the class of ’20, has won several
national poetry prizes. He Is now
working on a newspaper in San Ber
nardino, Cal.
Letters to Governor Potts, territorial
governor in 3877, th at have never been
published will appear in the historical
section of the Frontier. These letters
were sent ju st before the Battle of the
Big Hole in the Nez Perce war. One
of these letters was the last letter of
Major Peter Ronan to Governor Potts.
Major Ronan was one of the early con
structive pioneers of Montana. The
other letters are from men prominent
In Montana history. A photograph of
Governor Potts will also be In this
issue.
Jam es Stevens, well-known author of
“Homer in the Sagebrush," has con
tributed notes, "Four Months on a
Freighter," from his day book which
he kept when he worked on a freighter
from San Francisco around Cape Horn
to Argentine, and back. These notes
are ju st as Mr. Stevens took them on
this trip.
H arry T. Gisborne, of the fire re
search branch of silviculture of the
forest service In Missoula, has written
his observations and experiences of the
forest fire explosion near Glacier Park
in an article, “A Forest Fire Explosion
on the H alf Moon Burn."
Will James, author of “Smoky," has
made a full-page illustration for a poem
by Ethel Romlg Fuller, entitled “The
Six-Hoyso Limited Mail."
Eileen Barrows, ’29, and Irvin Shope,
a graduate, have made a historic and
romdntic map of Montana. A similar

map of Wyoming was in one of last
year's Issues of the Frontier.
John Frohlicher, a former student q t
the University, and now employed at
the Daily Missoullan, has two poems,
“Miners," In this Issue.
Mary Brennan Clapp has contributed
a poem, “The Unwilling Alchemist.”
Sallie Maclay, '29, will also publish
two poems.
Besides these ,there will be stories
by H arry G.'Huse, Grace Stone Coates,
H arry H artw ick and Roland English
Hartley. Among the poets will be H.
Raynesford Mulder, Hood R iver; H. J.
Bolles, B utte; and Verne Bright, Port
land.

Yinger Sextet Gives
Unique Entertainment
Last Tuesday the Yinger sextet, a
traveling musical troupe, introduced a
unique program in their recital of folk
songs, gypsy melody and recitations at
the Methodist Episcopal church.
The Yinger sextet represents one
fam ily: three brothers, a sister, and
the wives of two of the brothers. They
are graduates of Aivion colege, Michi
gan, and are also graduate students in
music and religious education from
Boston university. At present they
are on a tour of the United States
which will take them to the western
coast, south through California and
back to Boston via Chicago and the
mid-western states where they will be
enrolled for the spring quarter a t Bos
ton university.
SID COFFEE MADE DIRECTOR.
Sid J . Coffee, member of the Ex
ecutive Board of the State University,
has been appointed a national director
of the American Automobile associa
tion. Mr. Coffee la president of the
Montana Automobile association.

Letters have been sent to a ll parents
of the students attending the Univer
sity by the Dean of Women and the
Dean of Men urging the parents to
cooperate with the regulations provided
by the Deans’ Conference for the week
Professors Cook and Ramskill Leave end of the Bobcat-Grizzly game a t
Monday for Seattle.
Butte October 25 to 27.
_ _
_ .
. T -a
Previous to last year there was conProfessors •
10 ®n
* ’ siderable undeserved criticism levelled
Ramskill of the Forestry departm ent !
^
q£
from Boze.
..Ill leave Monday of next week to men and Missoula who attended the
attend the annual meeting of the P a game. Last year all students going to
cific Logging congress a t Seattle. Butte were requested to go on the spe
Seniors In the Forestry school who cial train which left in the morning
wish to attend may do so.
and to return the same evening. This
The Pacific logging Congress In year the same policy will be carried
cludes all of the states west of Kansas, out, according to Dean Miller. *
as well as British Columbia. Some
Mrs. Mildred Stone, acting Dean of
Orientals also attend these meetings.
Women, is urging all women students
whose parents will be in B utte and
PH I LAMBDA ADDS TO
have sent in written requests to the
CHEMISTRY LIBRARY
Dean’s office, to sign out early. All
Phi Lambda, national chemistry other leaves of absence for the week
honorary society, has donated the fol end of October 25 to 27 will be denied.
lowing books to the Chemistry Library: This applies to Missoula students as
“Introductory College Chemistry” by well as those whose homes are out of
Holm es; “Inorganic Chemistry” by the city.
An earnest request is made to the
N orris; “General Chemistry" by C ady;
and “General Chemistry” by Deming. students to cooperate with the Univer
sity
authorities in their efforts to have
These books will be placed on the
chemistry shelf In the reading room of all students return to Missoula the
night of the game.
the library.

Foresters Invited
To Logging Congress

PRODUCTION STAFF IS ANNOUNCED
FOR MASQUERS’ PRESENTATIONS
R e h e a rs a ls Are Being Held Daily for Bill of One-AcU and “ Dying

For Money,” Major Play.
"Work on tho plays the Masquers
are producing this quarter is well
under way,” said WlUlam Angus, di
rector of the Little Theater. “All
available space In the Little Theater
Is being used,” he continued. Dally
rehearsals are being held for the major
play and the bill of one-acts. The
scenery to be used In tho plays Is now
being constructed by the class in Dram
atic Presentation under the direction of
Mr. Angus.
The. following production staff has
been announced for the bill of one-acts
to be given In the Little Theater
Thursday, October 81:
Stage manager, Mel Raw n; property
manager, Dorothy Briggs; lights, Ger
aldine P arker; make-up, M artha Wln__. . .
nr-.it M artha Sherman.

The production sta ff will be under
the supervision of the directors of the
plays, Merlte Cooney, Gretchen Gayhart, and Gertrude Gustafson.
Mr. Angus announced the following
sta ff for the three-nct play, “Dying for
Money” :
Stage manager, Mel Haw n; assist*
a n t stage manager, Shirley Miller j
property manager, Ethel Scheytt; as
sistants, Betty Torrence, Dorothy
Briggs, Ann W ynn; lights, Geraldine
Parker, M artha W inchester; make-up,
Frances Fatck; assistants, M artha
Sherman. Edna Tait, Ann Cortez; as
sistant to the director, Marian Hobbs t
business manager, George Hillm an;
house manager, Gretchen G ayhart; re-

:n

Society
M argaret Brown entertained a t a
dinner party a t the Coffee Parlor cafe
Tuesday evening. H er guests were
F aitb e Shaw, Helen Maddock, Mabelle
Willard, Olive Fitzgerald, F ay McCol
lum, and Dorothy Luxton. A fter din
ner Miss Brown took h er guests to the
Wilma theater.
Delta Sigma Lambda announces the
pledging of Ray JDck of Livingston.
THA BIRD, in person. This is Tha
Bird th at you look a t when the man
takes your picture; this is Tha Bird
th a t tells people things; that-used to
tell your mother when you had been
smoking back of the barn.—Smile,
please. Hold still. Look a t Tha Bird.

Last Sunday dinner guests a t the
D. S. L. house were Mrs. Jelley, Misses
Vela rah Jelley, Mona Fritz, Hortense
Matthews, Marjorie Davis, Louise
Busey, Faye Logan and Mr. Berton
Matthews.

The Montana W rangier has burst
upon us with a shout and a growl. The
shout is the least bit v u lg ar; the least
URING the past week, the Montana Wrangler made its bit forced; aijd very introspective. A
bow for the present school year. Students have been good, and useless pass-time is marking
discussing it in their little gatherings and the freshman your copy with the names of the au 
thors.
class was quite perturbed by such outspokenness.

Wrangle?

D

The restatement o f the aims o f the sheet should quiet any
doubt that may be felt about it. “ First, that those who want
something more out o f college than the casual accumulation
o f fact will take the Wrangler at its word and grant it an
authentic purpose, second, that those who have an inner neces
sity to preserve their infantilism intact will persist, as here
to fore, in the invention o f reasons for the Wrangler’s exis
tence.”
Four years in college should he different from four years
spent elsewhere, according to the Wrangler, suggesting that
during this time the “ idea is to get the feel Rf brain stuff and
the forces in human beings with an appreciative consciousness
o f the capacities of both.” Obviously the Wrangler supporters
fefel that attendant to getting the feel of the “ brain stuff” is
the desire to shout about it, or in some way use this medium
fo r an outlet for the unusual.
The thrust that carried humor is “ no one has yet discovered
that we receive checks from the Soviets,” it says so completely
how the paper feels about its own importance.
The Wrangler has stated frankly that it is not a closed cor
poration, that it welcomes contributions, and has already print
ed an article that did not agree with its principles. This is
a step in the right direction and if backed by student confi
dence, the Wrangler should be able to establish its policy and
have a following on the campus within the next few years.

To give students a chance to become
better acquainted with each other, an
“open house” social, starting a t 7:30
o'clock, will be held tonight a t the
home of Her. Jesse Bunch, 616 Eddy
avenue. Guests are requested to bring
checkers, dominoes, Flinch cards or
For instance, who does “—summing some sim ilar game if they can, as oldup of one’s opinion of oneself" sound fashioned amusements will be the order
of the evening. All University students
like?
are invited.

Also th is is amnsing. “By conceit I
Kappa Kappa Gamma held a birth
mean egotism, such as is found In
some athletes.’’ Very daintily smug, day dinner Wednesday evening for
Miriam Heiskell and Unarose Flannery.
rather than wholesomely radical.
Other dinner guests werer Betty O’Con
Still, W rangler; strength to your nor, Benny Brook, and Jack Parsons.
typew riter arm, and If you run across
Sigma Alpha Io ta entertained Thurs
any good neckers send us a telephone
day evening from 8 until 10:30 o’clock
number.
a t a reception in honor of John Crowd
The Open Shelf is Open-Shelfing er, associate professor of music. Be
again. Next to the School of Religion, sides Mr. Crowder, the receiving line
it *ls the greatest publicity grabber on consisted of Mrs. Stone, Mrs. Ramsklll,
the campus.
Vivian Lewis and Prof. DeLoss Smith.
Mrs. Charles Clapp and Mrs. T. A.
One tea shop near the campus now Price poured from 8 :30 until 9 :80
has a cover charge for women who o’clock, and Mrs. L. J . Lennls and
smoke there. Is this a Free Country;
—•or can coeds go to Butte?

Add synonyms: As inevitable as the
night club in a talkie.—Which reminds
us th a t we consider Fox Movietone
Follies a credit neither to Mr. Fox nor
to Mr. Wilma.—Perhaps th a t is partly
— B .O .
because we sat so far back on the shelf
th at one more row and we would have
sells. They will be put on display In been on top of the street cars.
the Materia Medlca laboratory of the
Pharmacy school.
A m an near us screamed a t the
Opening Chorus, “Clear your throat,
Elizabeth Miner, ’23, who has been
lady.”
Bertha Wedum, Mlldren Broman
seriously ill with typhoid fever a t Hel
and Miss Eileen Kinnatn Were lunch
ena, is reported to be improving.
Oracle says John Stew art shot a
guests of Phyllis Lehman a t North hall
87 on the golf course. We thought for
’Wednesday noon.
Esther Carlson of Intermountain
a moment th a t he m eant Jim Stewart.
Union college, Helena, has been a guest
Every person who wishes to enter
NOTICE.
of Alice Burdick a t Corbin hall this Science hall has been having consid
The Kaimin will print your lost and
week. She stopped in Missoula while erable difficulty in gaining admittance
en route to Helena after having a t through the m ain entrance. Nearly found ads without charge.
tended a Y. W. 0. A. conference in everyone: students, professors and
Portland, Ore., last week-end.
deans, has had to resort to rapping*
Melvin A. Brannon, Chancellor of
the University of Montana, was a din
ner guest Monday evening a t the Alpha
Tau Omega house. In an infomnal
discussion held after dinner Chancellor
Brannon told many of his experiences
while connected with other institutions
before coming to the University of
Montana.

pounding or the back door for some
time and although the lock has been
changed three times it still ceases to
function.
Jessie Cambron, secretary to the di
rector of the public service division, is
spending her vacation In Iowa visiting
friends and relatives. Zahlla Snyder
and M argaret Brown are substituting
for her.

Dinner guests a t North hall Wednes
day evening included Frances Buckman, Sol Anderson, Adelaide Olinger,.
Betty Dlneen, M artha Sherman, Connie
Stevens, Frances Elge, Jean Steller,
Helen Winston, and Miss Charlotte
Bussell.

John Sullivan, ’29, who was a
campus visitor last Tuesday, left that
evening to take the state pharmacy
examinations a t Helena on October 15
and 16.

Orville Peel^, ’22, of the Peek P har
macy, has recently given the Pharmacy
school samples of a number of pre
parations which he m anufactures and

EYES T E S T E D

3 DAYS
ONLY

2 for 1

Stock Up
N ow!

3 D A IS
ONLY

Kappa Alpha Theta entertained at
tea Wednesday afternoon from 4 until
5 o’clock in honor of Mrs, Edith Blair,
housemother. A color scheme of green
and yellow was used. Housemothers
and representatives of the sorority
houses were Invited.

Bloomers $1.00
Panties $1.00
Non-Run Bloomers $1.00

The Art and Gift SI
N ear the Wilma

Sigma Kappa held a bridge party for
their housemother, Mrs. J . Wilson
Moore, from 8 until 10 o’clock Thurs
day evening. The sorority housemoth
ers and friends of Mrs. Moore Were
invited.

The second lacuity volley ball prac
tice of the quarter will be held a t 8
o’clock next Monday night, In the
Women's gymnasium. Due to the loss
of some of the most Interested mem
bers and the distraction of other sports,
the first session was not well attended.
The approach of cold weather, how
ever, Is expected to revive the sport,
and all faculty members interested are
invited to tu rn out.

Good Waffles and
H ot Cakes a Specialty.

W EDGW OOD CAF

Mrs. A. F. LeCIaire entertained a t a
luncheon Thursday noon for the house
mothers and the directors of the halls.
The guests were Mesdames Keith,
Moore, Avery, Davenport, Bailey,
Blalre, Noland, Bachman, Longs, Bet
terton, B rantley and Turner.

136 N. Higgins.

SHOES SHINED?
Yes— W l» te r
SO U TH SIDE BARBE1
SHOP

Kappa Delta announces the pledging
of Siorenpine Eno, of Butte.

Corbin hall and South hall held their
annual exchange of dinner guests Wed
nesday evening. Joe Busch’s orchestra
furnished music a fter dinner and danc
ing was held until 9 o'clock.

Near Herrick’s

T R Y US IF Y O U CARE
FOR T H E BEST
RESULTS.

SAVE!

Leading Shoe Shop

Your Deauville Sand

514 S. Higgins

Alpha Chi Omega held tbelr annual
Founder’s Day banquet a t the Dixon

Give them longer life w ith i
soles cemented on at

Y O U N G R EN
SHOE SHOP

Our W ork is our Best
Recommendation.
M e tro p o le Barber Shop
Basement B A H Jew elry Shop
Fine H aircnttlng is Onr Specialty.
THOMPSON A MARLENEE

HOME CAFE
611 S. Higgins

Basement of Higgins Blod
RAY P. WOODS

Ever try our full course Special
Roast Chicken Dinncn?

SU N D A Y ’S PRICE
70c

PAJAMAS
Tuck-in Style
Made of English Broadcloth.
Fancy Patterns.

FOR EVERY
OCCASION

1.95

3x5 Book Folders

$6.00

S fi?

See them at the

Colville Studio
Phone 2028

LINGERIE

!1

MISSOULA
CREAMERY. INC.
Phone 3113

i I

&

TYPEWRITERS
RENTED

SP E C IA L R A T E S

to students on all makes
Underwood Agents
Woodstock Distributors

LISTER
TYPEWRITER
SERVICE

MILLINERY
FLOWERS
HOSIERY
FROCKS
SCARFS

112 E a s t B ro a d w a y
PHONE

2457

500 Sheets White Paper for
pen, ink and typing, 75c

313 N. Higgins Ave.

■

For SALLY ANN
BREAD

GLASSES F I T T E D
Broken Lenses

PHONE 3388

Duplicated W ithout

o r drop Into

Delay

Taylor 8 Hill Bakery

Save
Money!

Double Value for
Your Money.

Student Special
PHOTOS

tea room Thursday evening. Gladys
Hodge was tosstm ls tress, and Rhea
T rsvcr and Pauline Grafton gave
toasts. Actives, pledges and alum nae
were present.
_______

Mrs. Flora Weinberg from 9:30 until
10:30. Member* of the sorority helped
entertain and the sorority colors of
red and white were used in decoration.

Borg Jewelry &
Optical Co.

tom f

w

TTEND THIS STYLE EXH IBIT
SEE THE STYLES
THE BEST-DRESSED MEN W/LL SPONSOR

181 E. Broadway

Monday «Tuesday, Oct. 21-27

Also a fine line of Sally Ann
Cakes, Rolls and Cookies.

D uring this unusual Style E xhibit, a representative
o f the Society Brand Establishm ent, one o f the
oldest, largest and m ost reliable m akers o f fine

Smith Drug Co.
Higgins at Broadway

UNIVERSITY,
GROCERY

J.C.PENNEY C0>
The Ideal M an-G ift—

125-127 N. Higgins

An qA M IT Y WctUel
Fashioned from the choicest kothetsiby
master craftsmen — an A M IT Y w iu t
completely satisfies the men-taste.
The Aristocrat. Price $3.5

la hindaqoM aifc- lined gif:

besGS. Otfjet Amicy WallSa,

Prices $ 1.00 and up*

R ear of Randall Apts.
1321 Helen A t».

Country Club Beer

fall styles and custom tailoring w oolens.
T his w ill be an outstanding exhibit o f sm art styles,

"T h e Forecast”
Points the W a y to Correct Style and
S o u n d V a lu e

Cigarettes
Cigars
Fresh Meats
Lunch Stuffs
Magazines
SO U TH HALL— Meet us at
T H E UNIV ERSITY
GROCERY

Missoula

clothes, w ill present their com plete lines o f new

fine quality and exceptional values.
Visitors m ay be m easured by Society Brand’s tailor
ing expert for either ready-to-w ear or m ade-tom easure clothes. C om e— be ou r guest.

If stamped DIMITY it's leather

Public Drug Store
Florence Hotel
MITHUN A HARPER

Every detail of make and finljh
bespeaks quality. The ultimate in
hat style and hat satisfaction. A
choice selection of the season's
shades.

>4.98

The Sport Shop
by the Wilma

S O C I E T Y

B R A N D

C

L

O

T

H

E
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THE

>ES. C. H. CLAPP
XEIVES WIRE FROM
SOUTH ERN P A R T Y

Prof, Hugh Lindsey to Teach Course Which Is Designed to Meet
Needs of Business Men.

Business men of MIssouIa have been
Blackburn, ’22, W i t h 'B y r d in the F ar S o u th ; W a s invited to attend a course in Public
Speaking sponsored by the local Xions
D uniw ay Scholar W h e n A tten ding
club. This class, under Professor
U niversity H ere.
Hugh Lindsey, debate coach, and some
members of the English department
faculty, will meet once a week for the
tings and best wishes from
next three months in room 205 In the
imerlca Antarctica,” was the
building. The first meeting
D. C. Pledges Four Forestry
m received recently by Presiwill be held Tuesday evening, Novem
ipp from Qninn Blackburn, a
ber 5. The following meetings will be
>of the University. Biaokburu Adams, Hendon, Nutter, Thom son Are held on Monday nights.
Tapped by Journalism F r a t
nber of the Byrd Antarctic e l 
According to Professor Lindsey, this
and is making his headqunrcourse is arranged especially to meet
Four men were bid Sigma Delta Chi,
■rd the ship Little America,
the needs of the business man and sev
burn received his degree in men’s international honorary journal eral have already signed up for the
here in 1922. In 1921 he re- ism fraternity, following a meeting of course. The cost is $15, Just enough to
be Duniway scholarship in the the group held Tuesday evening in cover the expenses connected with the
department. His home is in Marcus Cook hall. The pledges are : course.
George Adams, Great F alls; Robert
1, Minn.
Several Missoula business women
Hendon, Hanover; Jam es Nutter, Hel
vrd Antarctic expedition is one
have expressed a desire to join the
ena ; and Deloss Thorson, Missoula.
most expensive and elaborate
class and special arrangements may
Melvin Rawn, Missoula, was elected
be made for them, according to D. R.
lertaken. Three ships are used
delegate to Sigma Delta Chi's annual
,y the men and necessary supPetrie, chairman of the committee in
convention which will be held a t the
the voyage. I t is estimated
charge of the course.
University of Missouri, November 18
vlll cost about $1,000,000.
to 20. The alternate for convention
success of this undertaking will
ANNOUNCE REGISTER OF
delegate is Robert Strnckman, Malta.
■actical science far above the
MEN’S GLEE CLUB TUESDAY
Plans for further state publicity were
I outlay required. The vast
discussed a t this meeting.
Members of the- Men's Glee club will
stic Antarctic is believed to
be announced a t the regular meeting
uable secrets heretofore hidden
SKEELS STUDIES RESULTS
n ext Tuesday, according to DeLoss
says the Literary Digest,
OF NURSERY GROWN TREES Smith, dean of the School of Music.
ysterious explanation of radio
Five new members were selected from
polar storms and earth moveProfessor Dorr Skeels of the Forest last Tuesday’s tryouts, and the group
md conformations lie hidden
school, accompanied by R. N. Cunning will begin the program of the quarter’s
Some believe th at the fossils
ham, federal forest Inspector a t Mis work a s soon as definite organization
ilbly new stores of ores may be
soula, left Thursday morning fo r a can be made, and music selected.
All this is aside from the new
Ige which the movements of week’s trip through Montana to study
the results of the cooperation between
edition itself will contribute
the Forest school and the Federal gov
Try Our
troblems.”
ernment in the planting of nursery
Sunday Special
stock grown a t the State University
CT OFFICER
for the benefit of the farm ers of Mon
RASPBERRY
VISITS ALPHA PHIS tana.
ICE CREAM
Their first Inspection will be in the
l Kinnain, d istrict governor of territory adjacent to Great Falls.
Let us have your order by
»hl from Seattle, was a guest
Friday noon.
Delta Gamma dinner guests Wednes
local chapter house the early
his week. She was en route to day evening were Helen Maddock and
Sentinel Creamery,
from the sorority’s national Miriam Barnhill. Rose Dougherty was
Inc.
a guest Thursday evening.
on in the East.
Phone 3106
in Missoula Eileen Kinnain
Bored by a reception a t the
SPECIAL RATES
til house Tuesday evening from
>*dock. Mrs. Maude Betterton,
T o U Students
•in Bennett and Miss Kinnain
in Typewriting
the receiving line, while Mrs.
Modern Business College
WILMA
Brennan poured. Guests inMasonic Building
faculty members and their
representatives from the fraFriday £ Saturday
\
i and sororities, housemothers,
Norma Shearer
hers of town girls,
in
esday noon Miss Kinnain was
“T H E LA ST OF
*on guest a t North ball. While
512 8. Higgins
MRS. CHEYNEY’’
rs. Brantly, director of the hall,
Mrs. B. L. Downing, Prop.
r through the dormitory.

5.

\

YANKEE CAFE

OR BEST RESULTS
HAVE TOUR FILMS
DEVELOPED AT

cKAY A R T CO.

Full Coarse Dinner

1 2 -8 p . m.

Roast Beef 50c
Baked Ham Southern Style 75c
Fried Chicken 75c

Outstanding Record Releases
Doin’ the Boom Boom, fox tro t
Because You Said I Love You
No. 4502—Earl B urtnett's Orchestra

Coming Sunday!
'T H U N D E R B O LT’
An all-talking
Param ount Picture
starring

George Bancroft

Mason Presides at
Fraternity Session
Alpha Kappa Psi Makes Year’s Plans.
Alpha Kappa Psi, national commer
cial fraternity, held its first meeting
of the year last Tuesday evening at
Craig hall. Charles Mason, president,
presided a t the meeting a t which time
plans for the coming school year were
made.
Edward Tadevitch of Montague was
appointed Diary correspondent, and
Kenneth Good of Townsend was ap
pointed Alumni secretary.
The fraternity is planning on having
Mr. Ryes of Minneapolis, president of
the Retail Merchants' association, give
a talk to them some time in November.
I t is not yet certain whether or not he
will be able to come here then.
Motion pictures dealing with market
ing will be shown from time to time
throughout the year.
Initiation will be held some time
before the end of this quarter for those
pledges carried over from last year.

130 Higgins Ave.

COEDS

HERE’S A RESTFUL ONE
Come in and See Our Large
Assortment of Both

y o n jilF ^ S E i-F
IT W ON ’ T BE. LONG
NOW. AND THE PAUSE
THAT’S COMING MAY
NOT B E SO REFRESH
ING AS SOME OTHERS
WE

and
LOUNGING PAJAMAS
The Biggest and Most Complete
Stocks in Missoula
And, of Course, at

m

Now Playing!

T im McCoy
In

‘T H E OVERLAND
TELEGRAPH’

RIALTO
FrL. Sat. £ Sunday

M IL L IO N

“ 2 WEEKS OFF”
A great talking h it with
Jack Mulhall and Doro
thy McKaili.

W H E R E

“ Zounds l Whassa idea; Why
ain’t Red got his football
pants on ?”
“ H is little woman is in the
stands, so he insisted on
w carin’ his C A M P U S
C O R D S !”

Navy Blue
Chinchilla
Popularly Priced
at
$1575

$2250

C

AMPUS CORDS have distinctive style be
cause they’re correctly cut. And for nwor—
they’re in a class by themselves!
Straight hang with wide bottoms—not extreme
but up-to-the-minute. Two inch cuffs. Wide belt
loops. Two front slash pockets, one flap pocket.
Made in light cream college shade—also in a
variety of other colors, both narrow and wideribbed corduroy of the finest quality.
See the latest models at leading itorea now.
Ask for them by name.

T he most practical kind
of a coat for all fall and
winter wear,

EUOESSER-HEYNEMANN COMPANT
San Francisco Los Angeles Portland

—Second Floor

CAMPUS
CORDS

•‘Onyx’*
Siik Hose
Agency

“Missoula’s Biggest Apparel Shop”

PAUSE TH AT RErXESHI

/

LOWEST PRICES
Gold Stripe
SRk Hose
Agency

KNOW OF.

The moral is to avoid ntuatioas
where it is impossible to prase
and refresh yourself—because
whenever you can’t is when you
moat wish you could. Fortu
nately, in normal affairs there’)
always a soda fountain or refresh*
ment stand around the corner
from anywhere with plenty of
ice-cold Coca-Cola ready. And
every day in the year 8 million
people scopa minute, refresh them
selves with this pure drink of
natural flavors and are off again
with the zest of a fresh start.
The Coca-Cola Co.. Atlanta. Ga.

Single and double breasted
models. . . Smartly belted
. . . Notched and tailored
collars.

CREPE AND RAYON
PAJAMAS, ROBES

KELLEY’S CIGAR STORE

Pa\«$ e A m

Corner Pine & Higgins
Phone 3231

NEW

MEET ME AT

KELLEY’S
Where All the Gang Goes.

H. O. BELL CO.

Harkness Drug Store

CAMPUS
C OA T S

MISSOULA CLUB

FORD WHOOPEE!
$25 and Up

50 Sheets W riting Paper
50 Envelopes to Match
Both for 39 cents

|

Famous Hamburgers.
Gilt T op Beer.
The Hamburger Kings

Both for 50c

V

Four Expert Barbers
Ladies’ H aircutting P arlor
in Connection

Mount the Grade
Curve in a

T w o packages Djer Kiss T a l
cum, regular 35 cent size
Both for 35 cents

STR A N D

FLORENCE H O TEL
BARBER SHOP

Patronize Kaimin Advertisers.

Announcement of a staff for the
annual Forestry School Kaimin has
been made by B. E. Park, editor, and
Jack Alton, business manager of the
book.
Floyd Phillips and Jack White have
been appointed associate editors. Fred
Blasche will be the a rt editor; Fred
Mass, assistant a rt editor; John T.
Mathews, sports e d ito r; Lawrence
Neff, assistant business m anager; and
Robert Cooney, circulation manager.
About three thousand copies will be
printed and circulated this year. The

T w o Tubes Colgates Tooth
Paste 50c
One T ooth Brush 50c

of

SCHAEFER MUSIC CO.

Foresters
Announce
Kaimin Staff

issue will contain about 120 pages, a |
slight increase over last year.
The circulation of the Forestry K ai
min extends over practically every
state and several foreign countries.
Copies are sent each year to people in
Alaska, the Hawaiian Islands, and
Germany.

THREE
SPECIALS

I'm Still caring, tenor with orchestra
That’s You Baby, tenor
No. 4460—Freddie Rose
The New Step, fo^ tro t
Web of Love, fox tro t with chorus
No. 4519—1Tom Gerun and His Orcli.
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KAIMIN

Start Public Speaking Class For Business
Men Tuesday; Lions Sponsor Movement

\

SUNDAY SPECIAL

MONTANA

None

Genuine

W ith out

this

C a n ’t B ust ’E m Label

THE

Page Pour

SUPER-VARSITY AND CUBS
ENGAGE IN SCRIMMAGES

Sport Spurts
Grid followers will turn th eir veI bides towards the richest hill in the
I world for the day of sport for the MonI tana grad.

tilcy, fullbacks; Luke
G eorge Schotte W ill Captain MaUnser
arterbacks.
n
„
and Eke?
I Tomorrow will bring two of the
Grizzlies in Fray
Panthers—Asay and Gilfeber, ends; strongest Pacific Coast teams together
Baldwin and Wilson, tackles; Redlel a t Palo Alto. Stanford and U. S. C.
Saturday.
_________
| and McCaUlster, gu ard s; Ronall, cent I will lock horns for the yearly conflict.
e r; Campbell and Cramer, halfbacks; Last year the Trojans took the Cards
Majo Mllburn'a super-varsity and | u ndWy, fullback; Beta, quarterback,
10 to 0.
tiave engaged In some spirited
scrimmages this week to prepare the
Jerry Ryan will report for practice
Grizzly squad for Its contest with In- Kaimin Dopes Out
Monday. According to Jerry a week
termountaln tomorrow. George Schotte,
Tomorrow’s Games is plenty of time for him to . get in
guard, has been chosen by the Major
shape for the Bobcats.
to be captain in the battle, and has
U O—
Twenty of the more important games
been working hard In the practice ses
Coach Stewart, who was in favor of
sions. Other varsity men who have to be played tomorrow are forecast by
the
Kaimin
dope
staff
and
are
sched
giving
the
country
back to the Indians
been getting into action this week are
last spring, likes the favorable fall
Clark, Perey, Rule, Grove and Kilroy, uled to result as follows;
track climate in Montana. What a
Pacific Coast.
ends; Brown, Snyder, Peterson, Spenc
Stanford to win by a t least two' little sunshine will do.
er and Davidson, tackles; IBackford,
Foss and Botzenhardt, guards; LeRoux touchdowns from Oregon State. Wash
—O—
and Breen, center; Kermit Ekegren ington to top W. S. C. in a tough
Tomorrow afternoon open season on
and Luke, quarterbacks; Dailey and struggle. Idaho to get over Oregon the freshmen will supply some of the
Melllngcr, fullbacks; Moore, Burns, !and Montana to win as it pleases from entertainment between halves. A pop
Intermountain.
Page and Boone, halfbacks.
ular Bear Paw sport.
Intermountain is putting a better
Rocky Mountain.
—O—
team in the field this season than it
Colorado over Utah, Denver to win
Chuck Bergherm, former Billings
has for some years past. Last year it from Colorado college, Colorado Aggies
high school sta r and how playing full
showed that it had a team which could to take Mines. Utah Aggies and Ne
score points, and all of last year’s vada are favored to stop Brigham back on Northwestern’s eleven, went
over for the only touchdown when
ground-gainers are back. Ernest Retz', Young and Fresno State.
Northwestern nosed out Wisconsin 7
the boy from Poison who bolds the
Middle West.
to 0 last -Saturday.
state Interscholastic broad jump record,,
We,will venture a bold one and pick
—O—
is In a halfback position and has ex Ohio State to tie or beat Michigan.
Grizzly Cubs displayed strong of
hibited his point-making ability on two Minnesota should take Northwestern,
occasions this season. Last week he Illinois is favored over Iowa, and fense in its set-to with the varsity re
used his speed on sweeping end runs stagg’s men a t Chicago may step on serves this week, the first chance they
to score three times against Montana Purdue. Notre Dame is two touch have had to show their ability. • Al
though unable to-make any impression
Normal a t Dillon.
downs better than Wisconsin.
on the supers' line or ends on offense,
I t is not likely that the Major will
East.
take a chance on getting any of his
Columbia will get over Dartmouth, they put-up much resistance themselves
first string men hu rt before the Aggie Bfrown is worth the nod over Yale, and when the other side had the boll.
fray, and very few of them will get Army should not have much trouble Passes were one attack which they
into many plays tomorrow. Jerry Ryan with Harvard; Princeton and Navy could hot bteak up consistently, and
is still out o f practice, and his bad leg should get into the win column against on a few occasions runners got away
will probably keep him out of th e game Cornell and Duke respectively. Cali for long runs against them. Players
with the Bozeman aggregation. Reid fornia, a long way from home, stacks appearing in the lineup w ere: Meeker,
Harmon has not been able to partici up as a good bet against Pennsylvania. Speer, WalUnder, Bullard,-MacCarthy,
Belangie, Dahlberg, Evanson, Brown,
pate in scrimmages because of his knee, I t’s up to the scoreboards now.
Mandernack, Bayatovitch, Fox, Madden
but it is expected th at he will round
and InkJet.
out ay right by next week.
NOTICE.
The backs th at will see action against
Im portant freshman meeting Mon
^University of Oregon is having a
th e Panthers tomorro worked hard to day, 5 p. m., Main hall auditorium.
put tho ball across the yearling goal Permanent officers will be elected at Dad’s day celebration, to which the
four times Monday night, utilizing lat this time.
fathers of all students are' Invited.
eral passes and long runs In their of
fensive tactics. They were not too
Roy MacLean, former student who
GARDEN C IT Y PAVILION
successful in their attacks on the stub returned from Los Angeles recently,
born Oub line.
For Rent Except Saturday
entertained several of his friends a t a
Coach William Ash at^Intermountaln dinner party Thursday evening. The
Night.
Is depending on Retz .to make yardage, guests were Claris Martin, Elizabeth
Anderson Transfer Co.
but is drilling his interference runnera Withrow, M argaret Brown, Mabelle
Phone 5462
hard to take out the Montana ends. Willard, Olive Fitzgerald, Dearife Jones,
One of the Panther ends scored for his Mark Conroy, George Scott, and John
team last Saturday when he scooped Leslie;
up a fumble and crossed the line.
Lineups; Grizzlies—Kilroy, Grove,
Rule and Clark, ends; Brown, Snyder,
ROOMS FOR MEN
Spencer and Davidson, tackles; Foss, ■
Convenient to Campus
Blackford and Botzenhardt, guards;
a t the
LeRoux and Breen, centers; Page,
Burns, Boone and Moore, halfbacks;

VARSITY HOUSE
521 University

Florence Laundry

MONTANA

KAIMIN

TRACK ASPIRANTS WORKING
HARD IN FALL TRAINING WITH
WEATHER STILL FAVORABLE
Cross Country Run Voted
Down by Graduate
Managers.

Dial 2302

Plans for a Christmas program to
be given the Sunday before examina
tions, December 15, have already been
arranged by the Girls* Glee club a t
their last regular meeting Thursday
evening. I t Is customary for the glee
club to sing Christmas carols around
the campns tree a t this time which
constitutes one of the prettiest holiday
observances on the campus. This year
the program will probably be enlarged
somewhat to Include an Indoor program
as well as the singing on the lawn.
Last year the Girls* Glee club did some
very excellent work In campns and city
functions, and won particular recogni
tion for the singing between perfor
mances a t the Wilma theater during
winter quarter.

working out a t present is composed of
Allen and Billy Burke, Archie and
George Grover, Stevlingson, Samples,
Carey ,Parmenter, Mario, Lockwood,
Bob Davis, Bob Nelson, Priest, Shultz,
and Spaulding. There are in addition
many
freshmen using the track for the
With the favorable weather condi
tions permitting fall workouts on the fall training.
cinder path, more than 30 varsity
track aspirants are working out daily.
The early fall training will take care Discuss Wrangler in
of the fundamentals and enable Coach
Frosh Comp Courses
J . W. Stew art to* get an earlier sta rt
in the spring.
Last spring the weather conditions
Students in Freshman Composition
Absolutely no dates are allowed a t
hampered Coach Stewart in putting are using "The W rangler” as a basis
the fine polish th at is essential in for critical study and as subject m atter Varsity football games a t the Univer
sity
of Colorado. I t Is believed that
track. The cold winds and rains are for class discussion, according’to Rufus
the worst enemies of the track coach.
Coleman, professor in the department.
The cross country run, voted on by They will also study the Frontier when
Take W hat You W ant
the conference coaches to be held No
it appears.
PAY FOR W H A T YO U G ET
vember 9 a t Pullman, Wash., was later
In
addition
to
this
work
books
em
Voted down by the graduate managers.
515 S. Higgins Avenue.According to Coach Stewart it was the phasizing style and the use of the Eng
plan of the coaches to restore the track lish language have been placed on the Convenient. Prices Reasonable. I t
will
cost
you nothing to talk it over
sport th a t is popular in most of the two-hour reserve shelf for freshman
with us.
larger conferences. The last cross English students’ use.
country run was held two years ago
a t Pullman and won by W. S. C. Mon
tana won the run the year previous to
this one.
According to Coach Stew art a track
meet will be-held this fall if the weath
er will permit. The veteran m aterial j

ENROLL N pW .

Malted Milks
Hamburgers De Luxe

SANDWICH SHOP

For the

Sunday Special

Choicest Meats

“Spamonia Royal”

Hams, Bacon, Lard, Poultry,
Fish and Oysters

H ER R IC K 'S

Call a t the

Famous Ice Cream

Phone 3836

Missoula Business
College

f t U

519 Higgins Ave.

The radio station a t Hontan
college, which has not been n
three years, may be operated
A freshman student has appi
the Am ateur Operator's llccni
will have charge of the station
Patronize Kaimin Advertls

Go to the Football Gan
Use the

YELLOW CAB!
YELLOW CAB CO.

If you want the
Best in Missoula
3191

— Phone—

3

Schramm-Hebai
Meat Co.
417 N. Higgins
Dealers In

Fresh and
Salt Meats,
Fish, Poultry
and Oyst

I T o /A I iO O M

CS h irts;in wide variety

o[-smartpatterns

MISSOULA
MARKET

PHONE 3247

more spirit Is shown by studen
men and women are separated

Opposite High School

126 Higgins Ave.

Phones 2197-2198

Ej

THE LITTLE
HALF-VEIL

IXCLUSIVE

in d e s i g n . . . e x p e r tly

is a feminine
prettiness on

ta ilo red . . . perfect in fit
...s h i r t s gen tlem en a re 8
p ro u d to w ear. T h ere’ s

Soleil
Felts

a quality touch to Fruit
o f th e
that

M i s s o d i a M e r c a n t tl s
COMPANY

Loom

you’l l

S h ir ts

recognize

im m ediately.

N ow that hats can be both
pretty and smart again,
fetching little veils are adding
"prettiness” to newest soleils.

The Students’ Laundry

Girls’ Glee Club Plans
Christmas Program

The Sbirt-of-the-Month
for October
has arrived.
Friday and Saturday

ITS A FACT
The reason you see so many
happy students at the game is
because they eat at Jim’s,

JIM'S CAFE

M lS S O in A M E R C A N T M C a
Fountain Pens and
Automatic Pencils

Buy the Combination at

The Office Supply Co.

Barnett Optical Co.

Students' U p-Tow n Store

129 E. Broadway
Near Postoffice

Why Carry Two?
THE
JOHN R. DAILY CO.

WHY SUFFER
While you send away to have a
broken lense replaced? We have
one of the four or five surfacing
machines in all of Montana where
lenses are actually made. We dupli
cate with absolute accuracy the
broken pieces.

Fresh and salt meats, fish, poul
try and oysters.
Packers of

DaCo Hams, Bacon
and Lard
115-119 W. Front St.
Phones 2181-3182

— Branch —

Model Market
300 N. Higgins Ate.

Phone 2835

Delightfully Parisian
Smart replicas o f orig
inal models created by
the best known design
ers o f Paris.

An unusual opportunity for you to select an alluring odor,
best suited to your personality. For the remainder of this
week we offer:
Guerlain’s Shalimar
Original bottle, $25.
Dram — — L--------- $1.50

Coty Lalacee
Original bottle $15.
D r a m __________ _ $ 1 .0 0

Lentheric s Le Miracle
Original bottle $25.
D r a m ------------------$1.00

Carons Black Narcisse Toilet
Water. Original bottle
$12.50. D ram ______ 39c
Houbigants Quelques Fluers
De Raymond Mimsy
Original bottle $7.00.
Something new.
D r a m ---------------------75c
D r a m ____________$1.25
Guerlain’s Travers Champs
Houbigant’s U n Peu d’
Original bottle $15.
Amber. Original bottle
D r a m ---------------------75c
$8.00. D ra m _____ $1.00
Guerlain’s Djedi
Guerlain’s L’Houre Blou
Original bottle $25.
Original bottle $15.00.
D r a m ------------------$1.50
Dram __ ___________ 7 5 e

Missoula Drug Co*
“ The House of Service”

S

E S , because those
hands are snapping

electric switches instead
o f being parboiled in

A DRAM SALE OF

Exquisite Imported Perfumes

WRatJ Soft white
hands from a
power house?

Come in and see our
new form fitted silhou
ettes with molded b od 
ice, swathed hips and
swirling skirts that nine
times out o f ten have an
uneven hemline.

'‘Molded to reveal the
line of Youth.”

Priced at Prices
Ranging From
119.50 to $59.50

She^AieAJSReady to Wear

greasy dishwater three
times a d a y, scrubbed
in laundry suds once a
week, and calloused b y
the daily ordeal o f dust*
pan and broom.
N o need to throw your
you th aw ay on house
hold tasks th at elec
tricity from the power
house will do for a few
cents a da y.!
Electricity's hands are
tireless. P u t them to
■work and save
o w n .'

your

Pall on its and let us show you m odem electri
appliances that lighten labor and increase Hie com foi
o f h o m e.'

MISSOULA PULBIC SERVICE CO.

